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From-sonmethir.g. Parse. Mason § 372. Wlhat is contrastodl
with line 11? with lino 13 ?

ilfight plain. --Giv force of might. What figure n plain f
flither.-Distinguish fron here.
Line 15. Give the circunstances roferred to.
Toicers.-Distinguislh from castle (1. 11), turret (l. '26).
Stayed.-Distinguish fron stopped. Verbalist.
Part.-Wlhat moo d1?
.Noble.-Distinguish from stately (l. 7).
Describe 'Tantallon's towers."
nive Mar.nion's adien in) the indirect form.
Point ou, an example of false syntax in lnes 11-18.

I.
Lines 19-24.

What does Douglas's action (in lino 19) express i Why docs ho
use Marmnioi thus ? Why does he " fold hie arms " ?

Manors, halls, bowrers, shail.-Put in other expressions that will
mean the saine. Vliy "shall " What other vord is aftorwards
used to include tho three first?

Sorereig.-Write a note on the spelling of this word.
Lines 25-29.

Alone.-Distinguish fron only ; wnich would be preforable here ?
( only 1

Distinguisli My castles ( alune f are my King's ; Ay castles are my{ only }
King's alone.

Express line 26 by one word.
What is contrasted with lino 27?
Put the last couplet in its prose order.
What sound predoninates hore? Its effect?
Point out any beauties in linos 25-29.

IHI.
Lincs 30-39.

In the first couplet, what sounds are commonest ? Their effect ?
What are the important words ? The effect of thoir position ?

Likefire.-Point out the comparison.
Very.--What is implied in this ? What does the introductory

couplet imply ? Why does net the stanza open with Marmion's
answer?

Tiis te me !"-Vlhat feeling does this mark ?
Boary beard.--What figure?
Iloary.-Distinguisli fron gray.
Such hand. -Duoes this deniote innocence or guilt on Marnnion's

part?
Had spared. - Whiat inood ? Douglas.-lIn what person 2
The neancst.-What is contrasted with this?
Proud.--Distinguish froni haughty, vain.
What object lias Marmio. in making the statenent in linos 37-

39? What is their effect .
Give other expressions in place of swarthy cheek, hadl not spared

to cleave, haughty, peer, lino 37, the meanest in her state, be thy mate.
Lines 40-49.

More.-Give the force. Parse. Vassals.-Parse.
Wliat causes Marmion to use this parenthesis ?
Criticize lino 44.
Saidst. -What difference would it make if lie had said sayest I
Give other expressions meaning the saine as pitch of pride,

rasals, thoiu'rt drfied, peer tu any lurd.
"Marnion's speech is a climax." Show this.
"The power of this speech is partly due te the contrasts."

Point theni out.
Note the different ways in which lie addresses Douglas, aîîd from

aci title used judge of hie feelings. "The language of Marmion
is very bold. It is that of one who feels lis own guilt and ovinces,
as a consequence, a lack of moral courage."-Millar.

Wheroin duos Marmion show that "lhe feels his orn guilt"?
Whero does ho "o vinco a lack of moral courage"1 HAow would
you expect an innocent uan in similar circuinstances to act ? Give
Marnionî's rejoindor in the other narration.

IV.
Lines 50-58.

Distinguish lat:sh, blush; rage, fury (. 74) anger; ashen, ashy
hue, color, tint; o'ercane, conquered.

<ercame. -Give tho exact force.
Ashen huce.-What is contrasted with this ?
Whiat figure in lino 53 ?
How duos linte 56 begin and ondi WVhîat figure ?
Saint Bryde.-Who was shie ?
Drawbridge, portcilli;.-Explain fully.
Give other expressions that mean the sanie as lines 50-51, Fierce

he brokeforth, To beard the lion in his den, grooms, tourder.
Point out any exaniple of poetic license.

V.
Lines 59-64.

Wel ivas his need.- Put in presa order. Supply tho ellipsis.
Rowel.--Mark diacritically.
Sp)nig.-Give a better wo.d. Does this word suit the sirmile in

arrow ?
Point out any deviations froni grammatical accuracy.
Point out any words tiat by thiir sound g5ve some indication of

their neaning and tha'. are consequintly well.chosen.

;VI
Lines 64-78.

" The tenses of the verbs are changod in this stanza." What is
the effect ? Point out any exception to this change of tenses.

Rise.-Mark diacriticallv.
Wliat idea is prominent in linos 67, 68? How do the lines

read ? Slow or fasti, smooth or harah 7 What causes it ? What is
this agreement called ?

Clenchèd.-Explain the force of the mark over è. Its name ?
Pours.-What does this imply? Gauinlet.-Describe.
Point out examples of Harmony, Simile and Hyperbole in stanzas

V and VI.
VI.

Lines 73-90.
Reined, pace.-What figures ?
Royal messenger. -Express by one word
Unicorthy.- Why ? Tell the story.

A letterforged. -Give authentic instances of this crime in that
age.

Knîyht.-Name other noble titles and distinguiFh them.
King.-Wlo? Si. Bothan, Gawaii.-.Vrite notes on these

naines.
Son of mine.-Name his sons. Parse mine, sare.
Fiery.-Vhat is contrasted with this ?
Bold.-Distinguish from brave, etc. Verbalist.
Point out deviations from strict grammatical accuracy.
Give other expressions meanitig the sane as he reined his fury's

pace, it liked me il, his dcerkly skill, lines 83, 84, 88, his mandate he
recalls.

Point out Harmony in linos 89, 90.
.Mail ate. -What was it ? Meaning.

GENEuAL ExERcIEsu

I. Tell the story of the quarrel of Marmion and Douglas.
II. What traits of the character of (1) Marmion, (2) Douglas are

brought out ?
III. Which part of this selection do yen like the best ? Why?
IV. Give, from the poen, five examples of what are, in your

estimation, beauties of pootic diction.
V. Which of the characters lias your sympathies ? Why ?

VI. Describe the person and appearance (1) of Marmion (Canto
. stanzas 5 and 6), (2) of Douglas (Canto VI, stanza 11), (8) of

Clare (Canto VI, stanza 3).
VIL Ve say "I the Do' las," why net " the Marmin"i?


